Papyrus 50: Dated to Late Third Century CE Containing Acts 8:26-32; 10:26-31
Transcription and Direct Word Translation
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26

ελ]αλησεν προς φι
λ]ιππον λεγων αναστας πορ
ευθητι κατα μεσημβριαν
επι την οδον την καταβαινου
σαν απο ϊλ�η̅μ̅ εις γαζαν·
27
αυτη εστιν ερημος και ανασ
τας επορευθη· και ιδου αν
ηρ α[ιθι]οψ [ευ]νουχος δυνα[σ
της κανδακης βασιλισσης
αιθιοπων ος ην επι πα
σης της γαζης αυτης
ος εληλυθει προσκυνη
28
σων εις ι̅λ�η̅μ·̅ ουτος υποσ
τρεφων καθημενος
επι του αρματος αυτου
και ανεγινωσκεν τον
29
προφητην η[σ]αιαν· ειπεν
δε το π̅ν̅α̅ τω φ[ι]λιππω
προσελθε κα[ι] κολληθη
τι τω αρματι τουτω·
30
προσελθων δε ο φιλιπ
πος ηκουσεν αυτου ανα

Acts 8:26-30a
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26

spo]ke towards Phil]ippos, saying, “Having stood up, journey down about noon
uon the road the descending from Yarushalaim into Gaza.”
27
This exists as a desert. And having stood, he journeyed. And behold! A man, E[thi]opian, a [eu]nuch, a cour[tier of Candake, queen
of Eithiopians, who existed upon all the riches her,
who had appeared, bearing hom28
age inside Yarushalaim. This is returning, sitting down
upon the chariot his,
and was reading the
29
Prophet Ya[sh]a’Yah. Said
and the Spirit to Ph[i]lippos, “
Approach, an[d] be united with the chariot this.”
30
Having approached so the Philippos, he listened to him rea

Acts 8:26-30a

Verso
γινωσκοντος η[σαιαν τον
προφητην και ειπ[ε]ν τω
ευνουχω αρα γινωσκεις
31
α αναγινωσκεις· ο δε ει
πεν· πως γαρ αν δυναμην
εαν μη τις οδηγησει μεʼ
παρεκαλεσεν τε τον φιλιπ
πον αναβαντα καθισαι
32
συν αυτω· η δε περιοχη
της γραφης ην ανεγινωσ
κεν ην αυτη ως προβα
τον επι σφαγην ηχθη
και ως αμνος εναντιον
a
το«ν»υ κειραντος αυτον
αφωνος
10:26

ο δε πετρος ηγειρεν
αυτον λεγων ανασ
τηθι και εγω αυτος
27
α̅ν̅ο̅ς̅ ειμι και συνο
μιλων αυτω εισηλ
θον και ευρισκε[ι] συν

Acts 8:30b-32; 10:26-27a

a

The scribe changed τον to του by
crossing out the νand including a υ.

Reverse Side of Leaf Fold
ding Ya[sha’Yah the
prophet, and he s[a]id to the
eunuch, “Then, do you understand
31
what you are reading?” The however saod, “How for may I be capable
except someone shall guide me?”
He encouraged indeed the Philippos, having ascended, to sit down
32
together with him. The and section
of the Scripture which he was reading existed as this, “Like a sheep upon slaughter He was led,
and like a lamb in the presence
«to»a of the one who had sheared Him
soundless.”
10:26

The and Petros raised
him saying, “Stand upright: also I myself
27
as a man exists. And talking with him, he entered and discover[s] gather-

Acts 8:30b-32; 10:26-27a

a

The scribe’s original error had the
definite article for the accusative
case τον, probably due to the fact
that the previous word - εναντιον also had a ο in it, and the scribe’s
eye skipped back to it and he
continued to write out the ν.
Realising his error, he corrected it
to the genitive case του.
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10:27b-30a

ελη[λυ]θοτας πολλους
28
εφη τε προς αυτους
υμεις επιστασθε ως
αθεμιτον εστιν ανδρι
ιουδαιω κολλασθαι η προ[σ
ερχεσθαι ανδρι αλλοφυ
λω· κ[α]μοι [ο] θ�ς̅ εδιξεν
μηδενα κοινον η ακαθαρ
29
τον λεγει[ν α̅]ν̅ο̅ν̅ διο
και αναντιρητως
ηλθον μεταπεμφθεις
a
πυνθανομα[ι] ουν τινι «ουν»
λογω μετεπεμψασθε
30
με: ο δε κορνηλιος εφη
οπο τεταρτης ημερας
μεχρι ταυτης της ωρας
ημην νηστ[ε]υων και
την εννατην προσευ
χομε[ν]ος εν [τ]ω οικω μου
και ϊδ[ο]υ ανηρ εστη ενωπι
b
ο[ν] μου εν αισθητι

ed to[ge]ther numerous.
He affirmed indeed towards them,
“You comprehend like
not permitted exists to a man
Yahuwdean to be united or to approach another nation. B[ut] to me, [the] God indicated
nobody unacceptable or indec29
ent to sa[y a hu]man. As a result
and without hesitation,
I appeared having been invited.
a
I questio[n] therefore to what «therefore»
message you invited for
30
me?” The moreover Cornelius affirmed,
“From fourth day
up until this the hour,
I existed fas[t]ing, and
the ninth I was pray[i]ng in [t]he house my,
and be[h]old! A man stood upright befor[e] me in clothes

10:27b-30a

28

a

The scribe wrote ουν out again,
but then corrected his mistake by
crossing out the letters.

b

A variant spelling for εσθητι

Verso

Acts 10:30b-31
31

λαμπρα και φησι[ν] κορ
νηλιε εισηκουσθη σου
η προσευχη και αι ελε
ημοσυνη σου εμνησ
a
θησαν «του θ�υ»̅ ενωπιον
του θ�υ̅
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a

The scribe’s error came about due
the fact that his eye skipped from
the ι at the end of τινι, to the same
letter ι at the end of πυνθανομαι,
which is followed by the word ουν.
But as he corrected himself, it gives
no different meaning to the verse.
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Acts 10:30b-31

31

a

The scribe crossed out
misplacement of these words.

his

white. And he affirm[ed], “Cornelius, has been heard your
the prayer, and the alms giving your were rea
called «the God» before
the God

a

This error came about when the
scribe’s eye skipped from the ν at
the end of εμνησθησαν, to the
same letter ν at the end of
ενωπιον. But as the scribe
corrected himself, there is no
different meaning to the verse.

